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Deregulation puts regents in control of tuition cost
By Heather Jones/Sta/jf Reporter

W hat is a dream come true for 
many universities may end up a 
nightmare for students. After being 
up in the air since March, the new 
tuition deregulation bill was finally 
passed by a 17-14 vote in the State 
Senate on June 1.

This bill that has been causing 
such an uproar in Texas’ higher edu
cation institutions allows the board 
of regents at each university to raise 
tuition rates as they see fit without 
having to adhere to regulations set 
by state lawmakers.

The bill will go into effect as of 
Spring 2004-

Many say that deregulation is a 
much-needed change in order to off
set the budget cut in higher educa
tion spending.

According to State Senator Flo
rence Shapiro’s press office, each uni
versity used certain formula deduc
tions when deciding what to cut from 
the budget. Factors in these formu
las include things such as enrollment 
and building utilization.

Shapim, who sponsored this bill, said 
in her bi-weekly newsletter, that colleges 
and universities are in danger of not

having enough funds to adequately pro
vide services to their students.

“The legislature has continually 
raised the expectations for Texas’ in
stitutions o f higher education yet 
failed to provide the resources neces
sary for them to become the ‘flagship’ 
institutions we all want," she said.

W hen it comes to the deficit, 
Shapiro’s press office said deregula
tion would have no direct effect on 
it because the thing that has been 
deregulated  is tu ition  and that 
money stays at the schools, so there 
is really no affect on state budget.

While those who support deregu

lation say it will help offset budget 
cuts, others argue that it is detrimen
tal to middle and lower class students 
who, if tuition goes up, will no longer 
be able to afford a higher education.

State Senator Robert Duncan 
said that while he believes tuition 
may go up in some areas, he does not 
think that it will be as dramatic as 
some predicted, but it does have the 
potential to get out o f hand.

State Representative Carl Isset, 
who was against deregulation from 
the beginning said he believes there 
will be isoland examples of univer
sities abusing this privilege.

“Primarily because it was started 
by the University of Texas, 1 believe 
it was a way for them to separate 
themselves from the other colleges 
in Texas just as we have been trying 
to close the gap,” he said.

Supporters such as Shapiro disagree.
“1 believe colleges and universi

ties will not take advantage of this 
newfound control, but only charge 
what is necessary for the excellence 
we expect from institutions of higher 
education,” she said.

Provisions were put in the bill to
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A SH A LA  W ATSON, 10, a native of Arkansas drives for a layup 
during last week’s Lady Raider Basketball Camp while Lady Raider 
Jamie Nagle looks on. Former and current Tech players assist in the 
camp every year which began its second session Monday.

White powder causes scare at West Hall
An envelope containing a mys

terious white powder caused a scare 
at West Hall Thursday afternoon.

Major Gordon Hoffman with the 
Texas Tech Police Department said 
there was no immediate danger.

“Somebody opened an envelope 
with a substance,” Hoffman said. 
“And that person got some on their 
hand.”

O ffic ia ls  are u ncertain  as to 
whether it is anthrax, but said they 
were taking some precautions.

Darla Jacobson, assistant to the

registrar, said workers had previ
ously been told to carefully open 
envelopes by a university official.

N o one was evacuated from the 
bu ild in g, but m aintenan cem en  
were sent to turn the air condi
tioning off.

Ed W ilb an k s, a T ech  
m aintenan cem an , said  officials 
were looking for a substance on the 
first floor.

Hoffman said he spoke to postal 
inspectors, and “they didn't locate 
any suspicious powders."

Wilson brings experience to HSC as new president
By Sabra Jennings/StaJf Reporter

Changes are in the works at the 
Health Sciences Center as Dr. M. 
Roy Wilson took his role as president 
Monday.

Wilson was appointed H SC  presi
dent in January 2003. A  committee 
of administrators conducted a na
tionwide search to replace Dr. David 
Smith who served as H SC  president 
until being appointed chancellor in 
May 2002.

Before coming to Tech, Wilson 
served as the dean of the medical 
school at Creighton University in

Omaha, Neb. and vice president of 
Creighton Ht alth Sciences.

Wilson wa in meetings and could 
not be reacheii for comment.

Wilson has a comprehensive back
ground that is well-suited for Texas 
Tech, said Recent David Lopez, chair 
of the search.. immittee.

“He is stn uig in everything from 
practicing medicine as well as being 
an adm inistrator at C reighton ," 
Lopez said.

Wilson has outstanding creden
tials, said Dr. Richard Homan, dean 
of the School of Medicine.

“He has experience as a dean of

the medical school," Homan said. 
“He has trained at some of the best 
institutions.”

Wilson earned his medical degree 
horn Harvard Medical School. He 
completed an internship at Harlem 
Hospital Center in New York City, 
and he completed his residency at 
Massachusetts Eye and Ear Infirmary.

Elmo Cavin, who served as H SC  
interim president, was a member of 
the search committee. He said the 
committee narrowed down a list of 
names to four candidates.

WILSON continued on page 7

Committee anticipates new president during fall semester
By Andrew Evans/Stoff Reporter

Since the December resignation 
of former president David Schmidly, 
Texas Tech has been looking for 
someone to fill his position. Donald 
H aragan, president from August 
1996 to August 2000, is serving as 
interim president while the search is 
in progress.

This nationwide search for a per
manent president is moving ahead, 
but not as quickly as plann xl. Brian 
Newby, the chairman of the presi
dential search committee, said, “It’s 
going along fairly well." Newby was 
also a member of the committee who 
hired Schmidly in 2000.

Currently, there is a screening

subcommittee reviewing the appli
cations of more than 80 people. 
Originally, the committee expected 
a permanent president to be in of
fice by the beginning of the fall se
mester.

“1 would like io think that a presi
dent will be in place sometime dur
ing the fall semester,” said Newby. He 
is unsure whether it will be at the 
beginning, or toward the end. “The 
difficult part is making sure we find 
som eone who is right for Texas 
Tech,” he said.

Haragan said Tech must find a 
candidate with a vision comparable 
to Tech’s.

“The committee is looking for 
someone who essentially has the

same mission as Texas Tech with a 
background in teaching and re
search,” he said.

Newby said the committee’s task 
is to find a president who will be dedi
cated to continue the improvements 
Tech is making.

“Our goal is to ensure that Texas 
Tech identifies and hires a president 
who will continue the momentum 
that the university has created dur
ing the last decade," he said in a pre
pared statement. “We will be seek
ing someone with strong academic 
and leadership credentials who can 
serve as a spokesperson and take the 
lead  in accom p lish in g  the

PRESIDENT continued on page 5
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P H O N E

Escapee gets death penalty
D A LLA S (A P) —  A  jury sen

tenced prison escapee Randy Halprin 
to death Thursday for his role in the 
Christmas Eve 2000 slaying of an Irv
ing police officer.

M onday, ju rors co n v ic te d  
Halprin o f capital murder in the 
death of officer Aubrey Hawkins, 
who came upon H alprin and six 
other prison escapees during the rob

bery of an Irving sporting goods store.
Hawkins was shot and run over 

while trying to stop the seven, who 
escaped in mid-December 2000 from 
the Connally U nit, near Kenedy in 
Kam es County in South Texas.

Halprin is the fifth o f the escap
ees to be convicted o f capital mur
der in Hawkins’ death. O ne fugitive 
killed himself rather than be taken.
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CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1

try to ensure that each school does 
not abuse these privileges.

There will be a Legislative Over- 
sight Committee, which is composed 
o f six house members, and six senators 
who will meet regularly and review 
what actions boards of regents have 
taken with their ruiuon rates. They will 
also take note of what impact these 
actions have had on affordability and 
accessibility for students.

Shapiro said the committee will 
be charged with making certain that 
institutions are accessible to all stu
dents across the state.

Other provisions were put in to 
help students financially.

“A  certain amount of money has 
been set aside for the economically 
challenged,” Isset said.

There is an affordability provision 
in the bill to ensure the state has suf
ficient enough funds to offer finan

cial aid to all students. Twenty per
cent of all increased tuition will go to 
middle-income financial assistance.

Many students, such as Jeana 
Stone, a junior advertising major 
from Houston, are wary that the 20 
percent might not be enough, but 
where there is a will there is a way.

“ It does not sound like it would 
help people all that much, but 1 
do  n ot th in k  th at the stu den t 
population will decrease, because 
students will find a way to pay for

their tuition,” she said.
Duncan said this will be some

what o f a test run, and modifications 
may need to be made.

“We will work with this concept 
and see how it works out,” he said.

Only time will tell what the ef
fects o f tuition deregulation will be 
for the universities and the students 
that attend them.

“We can always take back con
trol,” Isset said on what would hap
pen if deregulation did not work out.

M ake an “A ” This Summer
fl+ Review & Tutoring

Test Prep Packets o d e  red  fo r  m ost Tech un derg rad  courses! Also, 
e x ten d ed  studies an d  CLEP Test study packets.

For a d e ta iled  lis ting vis it o u r W e b  site!

Sell, Buy and Trade tests, term papers, etc.
testsprep.com r .-$5 0FY
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Sun. June 15

$10.00 College Discount Ticket for all Students, Staff and Faculty on 
select seating with valid I.D. Offer valid now only at the Select-A-Seat 

Location at Texas Tech's Student Union and at the Municipal Coliseum Box 
Office (day of show). Eight ticket limit on Discount Ticket Offer

Campus Sponsor TTU Student Union
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Bush created weapons of mass distraction

W
e h av e n ’t found the 
chemical weapons yet, 
and the usual suspects 
are up in arms. Paul Krugman is wet

ting his pants over at the Netu York 
Times. Som e o f the more radical 
lYemocratsare talking impeachment.

Can we impeach a president for 
lying about the reasons we went to war ? 
What constitutes a lie in this situation ? 
We know Saddam had chemical weap
ons in 1991. We know he had a nuclear 
program. And we’ve found a ton of 
circumstantial evidence that points to 
biochem  weapons developm ent 
within the past five years.

It’s kind of like detectives looking 
for a murder weapon. We haven’t 
found a smoking gun. We’ve found 
tools for making the gun and tools for 
making the bullets. We’ve found a 
stockpile of bulletproof vests, and we’ve 
found trace amounts of gunpowder. But 
we haven't found the gun yet, so people 
say the gun does not exist.

But as John M cCain said on the 
lmus program Wednesday, “ If he 
didn’t have anything to hide, why did 
Saddam  work so hard to deceive 
those inspectors T’

Republicans are split into two 
camps now. People who believe we will 
eventually find Saddam's weapons, and 
people who say it doesn't matter. 
Saddam was throwing children in jail 
and shoveling their parents into mass 
graves. His human rights abuses are so 
severe our actions are justified, even if 
our pretext turns out to be false.

1 think Saddam had Weapons of

Michael Duff
micluwldufJWmicluiolduJf'.iwt

Mass Destruction. Inspectors found 
massive quantities of anthrax and 
chemical agents after the first Gulf 
War. Clearly Saddam knew he would 
lose this war, and he was basically 
willing to sacrifice his government, 
as long as he could embarrass the 
United States in the process.

I think his chemical weapons are 
safe and sound, hidden somewhere in 
the Middle East. Smart money says 
they’re in Syria, being stored in a bun
ker somewhere, while Saddam and his 
sons plot their return to power.

But the question remains, can we 
claim a legitimate right to invade 
Iraq if we never find those Weapons 
of Mass Destruction?

1 think President Bush has made 
two major foreign policy mistakes since 
he took office. His first mistake was that 
“Axis ofEvil” speech. We declared war 
on half the world, when we should 
have confined our efforts, and out 
rhctonc, to the A1 Qaeda organization.

His second mistake was using the 
evidence of W MD as justification for 
die invasion of Iraq. He tried to spin 
this war as a kind of “extended self-

defense ploy,” when he should have 
just stepped up to the plate and talked 
about Saddam’s human rights record.

Saddam's entries against human
ity were so obvious, so sweeping, and 
so clearly in violation of international 
treaties, Bush could have made a 
moral case against Iraq that even the 
left would have been forced to accept.

He should have taken a page from 
the Democrats’ playbook —  set up a 
series of television interviews with 
victims of Saddam’s regime and pulled 
on the nation’s heart strings a bit.

Could the left really say no to an 
intervention  in Iraq, when Bill 
Clinton took similar action in Haiti 
and Somalia?

Republicans had the moral high 
ground, and they gave it up.

1 don’t like interventionist foreign 
policy as a rule; but if you’re going to 
have an interven tionist foreign 
policy, you should at least have the 
guts to stand behind it.

Bush used W MD as an excuse for 
military action because ultimately, 
he didn’t have the courage o f his 
convictions.

Don’t give us some flimsy argument 
about terrorism and self-defense. Tell us 
the truth. We didn’t take out Saddam 
because we expected an attack on New 
York. We tixrk exit Saddam because it 
was the nght tiring to do.

M ichael is a junior English major 
from Lubbock. H is colum ns are 
a rc h iv e d  at h t tp :/ /
www.michaelduff.net

Letters to the Editor

Eppler’s notion of 
non-Pixar films wrong

Dear Editor,
Normally, I find myself in agree

ment with Mr. Epplcr concerning his 
opinions on movies. However, the 
t ime has come to disagree. 1 have not 
seen "Finding Nemo,” but 1 plan to, 
and once I do, I am sure that I will 
agree with Mr. Eppler as to the high 
quality of the film.

My single contention with his ar
ticle centers around his estimation of 
Disney Films with anti without Pixar.

1 do not want to give an incorrect im
pression here. 1 highly enjoyed “A  Bug’s 
Life,” “Toy Story,” and especially, 
“Monster’s Inc.” However, in my opin
ion, “The Emperors New Groove,” 
and to an even greater extent “Lilo and 
Stitch" and ‘Treasure Planet” were 
much more enjoyable films. I believe 
that these films are not as well known 
simply because they were not adver
tised anywhere near the level as the 
Drsncy/Pixar films. I did not hear of 
'Treasure Planet” until the day I took 
my sister (she is 28 yrs old) to see it, 
but not only did I love the film, I have 
already purchase it on DVD.

Eppler seemed to think that the 
animation done without Pixar was 
not of a quality possessed by those

done with. In my opinion, filmsdone 
in concert with Pixar seem more 
childish and washed out in their ani
mation, whereas, the other three 
films have a beautiful and vibrant 
color and animation to them. Pixar’s 
animation seems simple and basic, 
with many solid primary colors, 
where for example, ‘Treasure Planet” 
had daring and bold color schemes 
that catch the watcher’s eyes and 
hold them to the screen. I do hope 
that Disney and Pixar continue to 
create m asterpieces o f anim ated 
work, but I will always enjoy more 
the masterpieces done without Pixar. 

Sincerely,
Michael Johnson
Senior Russian major, Lubbock

Origins of Friday the 13 th fears 
not enough to frighten this man

W
ell, boys and girls, wel 
come to the most in
famous day of the year. 
A ny time now the sky should 

come crashing to the earth, die 
seas should overtake the land and 
the entirety of human civilization 
will be wiped from the map. It’s 
inevitable. N ot even Lucky with 
all o f  his marshmallowy Lucky 
Charm s can save us from great 
misfortune when the calendar 
reads Friday the 13th.

I don’t really believe G od is go
ing to strike us from the globe to
day, but this occurrence does in
still in people a level of fear not 
seen on most days. I always knew 
not to tempt fate on Friday the 
13th, but never did I realize that 
some feared the day so much that 
they couldn’t function. The clini
cal name for the extreme fear of 
Friday the 13th is 
paraskevidekatriaphobia.

A t least in my mind, para
skevidekatriaphobia is surpassed 
on ly  by h ipp op otom o n stro- 
se sq u ip p ed a lio p h o b ia  (lon g  
words) and lutraphobia (otters) on 
the list of absurd fears, but I de
cided to do some more research on 
the subject before I passed judg
ment. My conclusions are thus.

We can blame Christianity, the 
Norse and women for the modem 
fear o f Friday the 13th. Before 1 
get the Vatican and N.O.W . ask
ing for my head on a silver platter 
allow me to explain.

The Christian fear of the com
bination o f the 6th day of the week 
with the 13th day of the month 
seems pretty cut and dry. A t the Last 
Supper, Jesus sat among his 12 dis
ciples, including Julas who would 
betray him, for a total o f 13. Friday 
in the times of ancient Rome was 
die traditional day of execution. 
Since the Roman soldiers probably 
didn’t make an exception for the son 
o f God, C hristians celebrate Good 
Friday as the day of the crucifixion.

Western culture’s fear of the 
number 13 has a root or two in 
ancient Norse mythology. A  ban
quet was called at Valhalla, and 
twelve o f the gods were invited.

Cody Ruth
youa rea moronttii (fihatnuiiL com

Loki, the god of mischief, was not one 
of those called to the Norse Olympus 
but he decided to crash the party any
way and bring the total present to 13. 
His antics throughout the even mg led 
to the eventual death o f the most be
loved of Norse gods, Balder, and the 
eternal fear of the number 13 among 
Norse descendants.

Women also have an important 
role in the creation of the Friday the 
13th mythology. Friday is apparently 
named for a combination of the Noise 
goddesses Freya and Frigg. They em
bodied everyth ing sexual about 
women, were worshipped on the 6th 
day o f the week and led to Friday be
ing considered a lucky day. After early 
Christians came along, however, this 
all changed, and Freya was made into 
a wi tch who presided over a  ctiven of 
12 other witches (12 + Freya = 13). 
It doesn’t help women that the moon, 
which is usually embodied by a god
dess, cycles 13 times a year just as a 
woman does. The correlation be
tween the lunar and menstrual cal
endars made the number 13 a pnme 
target o f those in patriarchal religions 
who wanted to stamp out femininity 
and the female sense of power.

N eed le ss to  say,
paraskevidekatriaphobia is still high 
on my list of stupid phobias. Nothing 
I found made me want to avoid cracks 
lest I break my mother’s back. I sug
gest those who live in fear of this day 
on the calendar should get over it and 
go break a few mirrors just for good 
measure. A superstition of early Chris
tian spin doctors is no reason to fear 
fortune will deal you a bad hand.

C ody  is a sen ior m usic education 
m ajo r from  L u b b o c k . M is fo r
tunes of the 13th can be sent to 
youareainoronttu@ hotm ail.com .
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university’s strategic goals.”
Th e search com m ittee is using 

an in te rn a l se a rch  p ro ce ss  in 
which personnel are doing can di
date recruiting at other universi
ties. T h is is a more personal way 
o f contacting qualified applicants.

Th e com m ittee started a Web 
site in which people can apply for 
and get inform ation about the po
sition. Newby said the Web site 
has been helpful.

“A pplicants have used the Web 
pages to find out about the job de
scription, and to get my nam e," he 
said. "I think it’s been a successful 
enterprise.”

Th e com m ittee is looking for 
applicants with an earned doctor
ate degree and professional, ad 
m inistrative and public affairs ex
perience. Presidents o f  other uni
versities are som e o f  the people 
who have applied.

“They are looking for a people 
person who can  get a lon g with 
others, but who is able to step up 
and m ake d e c is io n s ,” H aragan  
said. “It would he preferable if they

cam e up through the faculty ranks, 
but not necessary."

N ew by w ould not g ive  the 
nam es o f any applicants.

“ It's a confidential search pro
cess until the decision is made to 
invite the candidates to  the uni
versity for an  interview,” he said. 
“ You don ’t want your current em 
ployer to know you’re searching 
for a new jo b .”

Th e com m ittee is comprised of 
21 members. Students, faculty and
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alumni are all on the com m ittee, 
and they art seeking input from 
the community for the position. 
Anyone can submit nom inations 
or su ggestion s by em ailin g the 
c o m m itte e  at
presidentsearch@ ttu.edu.

The committee will meet again 
on June 17, and Newby expects it 
will make more progress. The next 
step in the process is narrowing down 
the applicants and beginning to con
tact some of them.

Tickertape parades planned for troops
W A S H IN G T O N  (A P ) —  

The Pentagon, launched an effort 
Thursday to coordinate parades, 
ceremonies and other efforts to 
welcome home troops who served 
in Afghanistan and Iraq.

Called “Operation Tribute to 
Freedom,” the effort includes sup
plying American flags which flew

over the Pentagon to he flown at 
13 Major League Baseball games on 
Saturday, which is Flag Day. Eleven 
military bands will have concerts 
in 10 states over the weekend.

"This is all aboi it the ttoops,” said 
Army Maj. Gen. Anders Aadland, 
the head o f the effort. “This is our 
opportunity to recognize them.”

■ ■ H i  T H E

DEPOT DISTRICT
13 Clubs 
1 Cover

Fridays and Saturdays

Depot Warehouse Whiskey River
JFK’s Cancún Saloon

Don’t get lost on youi way to the club this weekend. Just step 
over to the Depot District. Minutes from Tech at 

19th and Buddy Holly.

______ 13 chibs and only one covei!________

http://WWW.UNIVERSITYDA1LY.NET
mailto:presidentsearch@ttu.edu
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“ Th e Woman in B lack,”  the longest running play in the 
London West End, will begin showing at the Tech Lab Theatre 
tonight. Showings are 7:30 p.m. tonight, 2 p.m. Sunday, 7:30 
Wednesday and June 21.

Th e music of “ Schoolouse R ock”  will come to life in 
“Schoolhouse Rock Live!” , a live action production o f the Tech

Lab Theatre. Performances will be 7:30 Saturday, Tuesday, 
Thursday, June 25, June 28 and 2 p.m. June 29.

“ Isn’t it Romantic” is the third production in the Tech Lab 
Theatre this month. The play is set in 1983 New York City and 
examines the lives of two women just after graduating college. Per
formances begin at 7:30 p.m. Monday in the Lab Theatre.

OOTDOORSMAH
68th &  Slide 

(Next to Mamaritu's) 
794-6666

Ken Carter's
WtfllWil!
" F a jita s "

Steak - Shrimp
Chicken-Combo

New Top Shelf Fajitas
Great Margaritas too!
•Remember Wed. 5.69 

Enchilada Special.
Great Family D ining! 

4301 Brownfield Hwy.

Copyright © 2002 Texas Tech Uni
versity Student MediaTTTie Uruuer- 
sity Dab/. All UD articles, photo
graphs and artwork are the property 
of The UD and Student Media and 
may not be reproduced or published 
without permission.
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Periodical Postage paid by The 
University Daily, Student Media 
building, Texas Tech University, 
Lubbock, Texas 79409. 
Publication number: 766480. The 
UD is a student newspaper 
published Monday through Friday, 
September through May, Tuesdays 
and Fridays June through August, 
except during university 
examination and vacation periods. 

The UD is funded primarily 
through advertising revenues 
generated by the student sales staff 
with free campus distribution 
resulting from student service fees.

S T O R F

Í
Inventory
Reduction

All t-shirts, 
sweatshirts, 

caps, & other 
emblematics 

5 0 %  off retail!
Buy while the 

selection is best...

discount tickets 
on sale at

the Info Center
* * * * * * * * * * *

$10 with ID for 
students, fac, staff

W) *  -\KiS  .r £ '

u „
V...

Ü
Live event on 
June 15th at 
2:00 pm with 
many of the 
SmackDown 
Superstars!!!

( ¿ '¿ i r

*  *  *  I* . C a n i p u s  C o m p u t e r

www.highu-ch.uc.ttu.edu •  nwy.htr2H.cwn

If you have to be in school 
over the summer, 

at least you can have an 
excellent game system to 

relax with!

And check out our new 
42" plasma screen 

on display in the store.

Phone (806) 742-2565 Fax (806) 742-1974

t
*

http://WWW.UNIVERSJTYDAILY.NET
http://www.highu-ch.uc.ttu.edu
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Wilson

CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1

C avin  expects that W ilson will 
be able to balance all areas of the 
Health Sciences Center: academics, 
research and administrative duties.

A  president must understand 
the in stitu tion , C av in  said . He 
must set priorities given the re
sources and understand the mission 
o f the institution.

“ (W ilson’s) m ajor im pact is go
ing to be an increase in the a tti
tude towards the education  and 
research mission o f the institution

while at the same time maintain
ing a position o f financial integ
rity,” C avin  said.

W ilson’s personal communica
tion style impressed Tech adminis
trators, Lopez said, and his d e
meanor fits well with West Texas. 
His passion will give a big boost to 
Tech, Lopez said.

“He has a strong interest to bet
ter p ro v id e  h ea lth  care  to 
underserved constituents, such as 
people in rural areas and minori
ties," he said.

Wilson is a nationally recognized 
ophthalmologist with a specialty in 
surgery, Lopez said.

Before serving at C reighton , 
Wilson served as associate dean of 
the School of Medicine at U C LA . 
W hile there, he also received a 
Master’s degree in epidemiology.

He is an active participant of 
many different national and inter
national committees, including the 
Glaucoma Advisory Committee of 
Prevent Blindness America and the 
Am erican Academy of O phthal
mology EyeCare America.

" (W ilso n ) can  bring prom i
nence (to Tech) in academic medi
cine,” Homan said. “1 am confident 
he will raise (Tech’s) visibility to a 
national level."

Investigators find new threat on liftoffs
W A S H IN G T O N  (A P ) —

Investigators said Thursday they 
d iscovered  a d an gerou s new 
threat to A m erica’s rem aining 
three space shuttles, a fault af
fectin g  the heavy  b o lts  that 
co n n ect th e pow erful so lid- 
rocket boosters to the external 
fuel tanks.

T h e C olum bia A ccident In
vestigation Board, studying the 
fiery  b reak u p  o f  th e Feb. I 
shuttle flight over the south
western U nited States, said it

worried that parts o f  these 40- 
pound, 2-foot-long bolts could 
break free shortly after liftoff 
and sm ash against delicate ar
eas on spacecraft during future 
missions.

Board officials said the fault 
involves a "bolt catcher,’’ a con 
tainer mounted on the fuel tank 
designed to capture fragments o f 
the attachm ent bolts im m edi
ately after astronau ts je ttiso n  
the pow erful booster rockets 
about 28 miles into their ascent.

f e ! .

.......
H A S M I K V11O>S: Typing•  Tutors • Help W anted • Furnished fo r R ent • U nfurnished fo r Rem • For Sale • T ickets fo r Sale • S ervices • Lost A Found • M iscellaneous • P ersonals • Room m ates • Legal N otice

i’y i ' I m ;
TYPING SERVICES R M Sonat* student ra t«  2 4 -«  
hour turnaround Call 786-3796

I l  H IK S
1-2-3 ITS EASY! Help tor MATH/STATS AH levels Doni be 
lefl in the d a rt' lllum inatus Tutonng 790-2636. *um ratustu- 
tonngO yahoo com

A4 REVIEW & TUR0T1NG. Test prep packets Meet Tech 
courses Also extorted studies A Clepi Test Tutoring 
TOth,physics, m  740-0276 1107Unrversily Ave

PRIVATE MATH TUTOR
Uiera k  no subttnutt tor onw n-on* im orng Over 36 years 
experience, oowttog M att 0301 to 2360 C el 786-2750 
seven daysa week

SPANISH ANO ENGLISH e t a second language 
Experienced natrudot Kathy Cochran Sahara 796-7981

in  i r  u i M i  n
COPPER CABOOSE on Ave Q Now hiring tor servers line 
cooks, bussers. door, and dishwashers Apply between 2 4  4

COVER GIRLS PHOTOGRAPHY «  seeking a ttra c t)* mod- 
ekng candidates to submit lor various modeling assignments 
65,000 - 610,000 posatXe per assignment Call 796-2549

EARN 2-5K PER MONTH
Mafnr MKTG a  look mg tor summer interns tor outside B20 
sales Xxj preside erthsiasm and artkude, we provide trakv 
ing, leads and money Cafl Manny (877) 676-HOLD or e-mail 
to marmy O ehatsonhofcj com

GREAT PLAINS STEEL INC 5001 Clovis Road, Lubbock. 
Texas now hiring Class A COL driver AdcHional responsi)# 
kies to include city deliveries and warehouse duties Apply in 
person M-F Homs »textile

MT VERNON UNITED METHOD ST CHURCH (23rd 6 
Cedar In East Lubbock) •  seeking volunteer students and 
paid sta ll tor pan4me positions (700AM - 1230PM) tor Ns 
Summer Enrichment Ybulh Program Positions include 
supervisor, tutors in Math. Science. English, Computer 
Literacy and Uto-leam tng S kis; Musicians CMdrerVyouth 
Motivator; and Cook. For more Hormakcn phone Paator 
C lart at 747-564« or 744-6727

PINUP MODELS WANTED
Models wanted tor adul artM c w tu ra  For toto ca l 806- 
438-7330 aber 3pm

STUCTVBREAKS MAGAZINE looking tor local editor and writ
ers Great experience Flexible hours Good pay 512-450- 
1114

I l HM.SHI'lt FOB U i;\ l
BRANCH WATER West 4th A Loop 289 on Tech bus route 
793-1038 Unique 1 BO with comer fireplace. 2 BD town- 
house with w/d connections or 2 BO flat Saltillo tile, fire
places. furnished and unfurnished Beeutful courtyards 
Approved pets welcome Ask about remodeling special tor 
mmednte move-ins

LARGE ONE bedroom back yard apartment Near Tech. 
Clean, quite and suitable tor serious student No children 
No pets 747-7369

i M  I it\Tsm :ii run iti v i
1 BEDROOM 1 bath available nxd to Me Juna U30/m  
Undeey Apartments CM 763-3401.

1 BEDROOM 1 bah epertnent ra tt ewerad perking. 2417 
33(d 781-5273

1 BEDROOM spertnent NearTpch Hudxood Ibon  AC 
and tant OH street parting Cateetoom i O lO pkuatoe- 
tndty 798-7028 Z394527 ______________________ __

1 BEDROOM DUPLE* NO PETS Cowed pertng 
Water part Available August 5 2429A 23td S120tro 799- 
3997

1 .2 .3  *  4 BEDROOMS tor June » July CM Jeeon M M  
7994200.

2 BEDROOM. 1 bath Llndaty Apartments »590 / morati 
CM Dueoe 783-3401 _____________________

2109 RALEIGH 2/1.5 townhoms «1 burptoi Auptahc« C 
IVA No trasher/rayfr hook-ups Jute 12. »640 pkra a k d rt 
John Nelson Realtors, 794-7471.

221231st. 4/2. V sryn lct Conptottyrem odelsd CtVA 2 
Svng trees »1500AW By eppotnenenl orky Cel 887-. 
090«

2304 14TH -A. »42SI  m onti 1 Bedroom 1 Beth C tl 
Duane 763-3401

2304 10»! A t bedroom I b a ll available early July 
(225/mo 783-3401

2409 30TR 3/2. Updated hardwoods, c Ns kndtort does 
mowing Nopals (t.02M no.ca»JW  7400040

24M 21ST EFFICIENCY APARTMENT amiable July 1. 
Aopkences »275 glut eMcincSy Retarsnce* and d tp o tt 
54*0887. 7*74471

BAR TEN D ER  TR A IN E E S  
NEEDED

$250 a day potential.
Local Positions;

î-800-293-3985 EXT 526

2422 21 ST 2/1, updated hardwoods, c h/a, landtort does 
mowing No pela JTOOrino CM J W 740-0040

2612 30TR 212, updgad hardwoods c Ma. security system, 
landtord does marring No pats H  025/mo J W.. 7400040

3 BEDROOM 1 BATH Close lo  Tach C H/A Hardwood 
floors C al 781-3357

3 BEDROOM 1 Bath house tor lease 2402 2 7 * St Newly 
renovated 6825/mo Water b * paid No pels, please Ca# 
McheNe 535-1252

3200 SQ .FT. 4/1.5 house 35  acres 30 mmmes to Tech 
Fenced tor horses $1000/mo (negotiable! 806-385-7504. 
781-5499

4406 75th DR. 2 Bedroom toumhome Lofted master 
Freplace $750.00 Griggs Property Management 797- 
7047

ATLANTIS APARTMENTS
Wafc lo  Tech, efficiency, one and two bedrooms 6265- 395 
Mod pels accepted.74 7-5831

ATTENTION STUDENTS Very large 2/2 5 townhouse 
$8<XVfno All b is  paid Free base cable Laundry facHtty on 
site Pal Garrett Properties 792-2749.

BRAND NEW 3BD, 3BA. 2-CAR GARAGE
Town homes 5 minutes from campus Ceramic tile , carpel, 
$1.170/mo. Call 773-2544

CLOSE TO TECH 3 bedroom, 2 baffi Firepiace C H/A 
Ca* 781-3357

CUTE EFFICIENCY Ready tor move in. Short tom 2813 
25th rear Westmart Property Management 794-5800

DEERFELD VILLAGE 3424 Franktord Are you tired of typi
cal concrete and asphalt landscapng“’  Take a took al our 
green fields trees, shrubs and flowers New exterior, gray 
stucco, metal roofs, storm doors 6 wndows ceramic tile 
flooring w thpkisb carpel Approved pets welcome Ask about 
special tor mr r  adiate move-n 792-3288

LARGETOWNHOUSE
2 or 3 bedrooms Newly remodeled Washer / dryer includ
ed 744-0744. 780-6001

LEASE AUGUST 1 - 3306 29ti, 3/1 wtrh office $105CVmo 
June 5— 2417 21*. 2/1 $650knonffi C ai tor ippoeitm ert 
797-3434

LINDSEY APARTMENTS 1/1 available early July 6430/mo 
Cal 7833401

MOVE INTOOAY! Close to Tech Comfy 3 or 2 Bedroom 2 
Story Brick home 2 Bath, 2 Living Areas, Study Appfiancet 
W/D Oohwaaher Toot Lovely yard and Decor Near ?5th 
andUnteersty Laaaal 6800 + Pat fee For into Sea Jan at 
4211 • 348i (afternoons) 795-2011.

NEWLY RFMOOELED 1 2 . A 3 bedroom houses tor tease 
Cal 771-1890

NICE 1/1.6425. 2104 29 ti rear. July 15; 3/2/1 $1060. July 
15.2813 3?nd,312 6900 August 6 2204 22nd; 3/15 9900 
August 15. 2104 29» (front) 794-7471

NOW LEASING tor July a id  Mid-July We have some won
derful 1-2-3 Bedroom homes tor Least For Into See Jan al 
4211 • 3 4 ti (aflemoons) 795-2011

ONE BEDROOM
Close to Tech Nice »to  d e v i 789-6001 7444744

REMODELED! 3/1 House Central Heat and Air. Hardwood 
floors Huge driveway, 1 car garage. Large storage room or 
game room Fenced yard, w/d connections, appliances 
2202 - 2491 $ 82 5 /month 6400/deposit 787-2323. 789- 
9713

TECH TERRACE Area Homes We have several nee 2 and 
3 Bedroom Homes Coming Up For Lease A l Different 
Pnced from $600 to $1.000 For into See Jan at 4211 -34th 
(afternoons) 795-2011

TECH/MEDICAL AREA 4114 32nd Extra d e v i 2/1/1 with 
large office New per# $000 monthly OwnerAwoker 762- 
4934

THREE BEDROOM , 1.5 baths duplex $645 plus depos* 
No pets No smokers 745-6099

TWO BEDROOM HOUSE
Hardwood floors, central heat/ak Washetfdryer nduded 
789-6001 744-0744.

UNBELIEVABLY NICE Unique 2 bedroom Lawn kepi 
Spotless Water paid $495 2302 B 10h 785-7182

m m iz i
3/2/2 CERAMIC TILE, sunroom fireptare w/d, new carpets 
Great location 5036 53rd $72.900 Justin 214-727-2236

4 YEAR OLD HOUSE 6105 15th 3/2/2 Covered patio 
Large ctoeeta Ceilng fans 698,500 797-0078. 535-4119

FOR SALE 6 piece sectional sofa Baby bed with dresser 
and changing top Graoo playpen, baby swriger. high chak 
Oak stereo cabinet coffee table with nod labia 744-0484

FOR SALE 1997 Grand Am SC. Loaded excelent condi
tion 1995 Ford Torus, automatic Ca# 79*6772

HOUSE FOR SALE. 4/25 Newly remodeled Three rrwv 
utes from Tech 4916 17*i Piece Astang S84k Contact 
Martha W irt O 806-687-7700

MUST GO: couch, pool table bed. desk, dresser and other 
stuff 806-632-6361

NICE KING SIZE Bad. 6200. O0O Futon with steel frame 
$100. 0 6 0  2-yev-okd refrigerator. $400. 0 8 0  CaN (808) 
543-1186

STEAL MY CAR! 1991 *b ia  Acure Ugnnd 115K $4400 
(way below book) 797-6358

M IS r i'IM M
HIGHEST M D  CASH! Hey guys The JooLIm  Men's store

brand ctothtog, accessories ootogne', capa, sic We buy 
brands Me Abercromhre, Lucky. Poto, D istai Tommy, Hurley. 
AX. Banana R and more! Sett us your clothes »  JonUaa 
Exchange. 14th A University 785-9696

HORSE STALLS available n  heart of Lubbock Ctoae to fir i
ng area F u i eve Cafl 777-1228. 782-4135

NEED EXTRA MONEY
We buy gold and silver jewelry Any kind in any condition 
even broken James Avery , David Yuman. ale Varsity 
Jewelers Across from Tech 1311 University wwwvarstty 
iawelers.com

Happily Married Couple
Excited to become a family 

through adoption. Expenses 
paid. 1-877-202-2172 
Little Flower Adoptions

J .I .M .5 . Com putech
w w w jimsçomputëch.çQro

Laptops &Desktops 
At Discount Prices 

806-795-4717

PROBLEM
PREGNANCY

Aaron Women’s Clinic o f  Lubbock~Uc#7305

(806) 792-6331

itom i
2 ROOMMATE NEEDED $275 each plus spiff bUs Great 
location to Tech C al 892 2026 toter 680 pm

FEMALE TO share home Completely furnished 6325/mo 
C al afternoons 745-3282

ROOMMATE NEEDED tor 4/2/2 house 6275 plus b is  
Ca# 5358335

ROOMMATE NEEDED ASAP 2/2/1 6250 ♦ bffa Fenced 
yard Cable ttem e t Ctoae to Tech 7868357

Visit the UD Online @
W W W

UN IVERSITYDA ILY.NET
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Look online for a story about coach 
Marsha Sharp’s 

induction to the Hall of Fame.

TONIGHT & EVERY FRIDAY
*  LADitS MiùHT * NO C O VER  For ladies 18*

Doors open @  6 pm for H A P P Y  H O U R ! LIVE MUSIC
ALL NIGHT AXIOM &
$1 Wells ,NSIDE
$2 Domestics >

S3Mdrtirus Q A I Q I l i m
SATURDAY 6-7-03

5

, [& EVERY SATURDAY]

•  f  *

f j r  /  > )  ■ * r*  *  *  * *
SATURDAYS

ALL NIGHT

LOUNGE
2202 Buddy Holly 7494406

LIVE MUSIC 
LOUDSTAND & 

FOREVER DAYZ

$2Shiner Bottles 
Sm. Daiquiris 
Wells ^

LIVE R EM O TE

FREE GIVEAWAYS
,ndud,n9 B o c k t ° É e r f b s t  

flCKBTS
18+ Ladies 21+ Guys Welcome

Never Ordinary. 
Always C asual 

Very Cool'
L . Come support Local Live Music! Every weekend at Daiquiri Lounge,
i«iTHf»ii«(ST»aM*in Tru»nc»u»»Rsin«o« n* umta*nourfmoMuiMXiua dmiik«  « c m  mum

“Where Everybody Plays” 
This Weekend

$3 Jäger and Tueca
S a tu r d a y

$2 Long islands and Hurricanes

Sunday $2 Calls AH Day
Friday Saturday

Childproof Citizen
GroovyB eat P reach er

1719 Buddy Holly • w w w  Bleachersportscafe com » 744-7767
I Itm «O ^lihiTuni Tw » T«cI» l»n»w§|f wot Thm

Three Red Raiders selected in Major League draft
Three Texas Tech baseball play

ers were selected in this year’s Major 
League Baseball Draft. Infielder Chris
tian Colonel, pitcher Jeff Karstens and 
outfielder Scooter Jordan all will go 
on to play professionally.

Colonel was chosen in the fifth 
round by the Colorado Rockies. Be-

*  F  i  a  E  a  n  m s

K u m ilt  S h o o tin g  C e n te r
Welcomes Tech students « /  ID. 
\5  daily. Rental guns available. 
Open Mtui.-Sai.9-K <V Sun 1-5. 

5840 49th St. 7% -2X58

cause of his high selection, Colonel 
is skipping his final year o f eligibility 
to play in the pros. He was second on 
the Red Raiders in batting average 
this season, hitting .373 for the year.

Karstens was taken in the 19th 
round by the New York Yankees, 
and he too will miss his senior year 
at Tech.

S E A T T L E  (A P ) —  R ick  
N e u h eise l will be fired as 
W ashington’s football coach for bet
ting on N C A A  basketball tourna
ments and lying to school officials 
about it, athletic director Barbara 
Hedges said Thursday.

Hedges told a news conference 
that she had started the process of

Th e Boston Red Sox picked up 
Jordan in the 33rd round of the draft. 
Jordan led the Raiders in batting 
both years he played for Tech. This 
season  he h it .381 and roam ed 
leftfield o f Dan Law Field.

Colonel and Karstens have already 
signed contracts with their respective 
teams, and Jordan is yet to do so.

firing Neuheisel “for just cause."
N euheisel, who has acknowl

edged to N C A A  investigators he had 
bet on the tournaments, has been 
placed on paid suspension and has 
until June 26 to respond to the no
tice of termination, she said.

Hedges said a decision on a new 
coach would be announced soon.

Neuheisel to be fired as Washington coach

2419 Main Street
' (L u b b o c k 's  O ld e s t C o lleg e  G r ill &  B a r )

"Check out our Gameroom -  6 pool tables, 3 foosball tables, Golden Tee 2004 & 2002, etc 
Mon - Outrageous drinKs specials

any cheaper and we'd breaK the law 
$ .02 pints and Live entertainment

Tue - $2.75 Vou-Call-It
any l  o z . liquor drinK

Wed - $1.50 Well DrinKs
Thu - Mexican Beer Night

Fri * $v Domestic pitchers till npm
Sat - $2 Domestic pints

H p r o

$ l . 5  0

$ 3 . 5 0
Sun - Import Beer Specials

LubbocK-s largest selection o f beerV+OO  F i \ lO  M lic ir  
with over 250 different brands I ' ^ C Ld  VC | v U o l v

every friday 3-6 pm

(18 and up welcome, Must be 21 to drinK)

2419 Main Street
r(l.uhbork‘t O U t* CMfcyr OHt A Bmrf m

with the purchasê  any purser
/ H m f - I U CM w i wn#n '"I—M o w .  no. —* 1M  mwMm Im i  n® u n *»

' « ^ i ^ F r e e ^OMm < aAffe <h*  4 Itof*
( c o k e  u)itn wings) 

Pay for 10, get 20 Hot Wings

chips '^S^feJ^and Salsa ;
Mu«t coupon wfwn ort^Hrf co u p r^ R  y k f  otfm o ffri { jv u fis

™  tkh urntwrY am mr iimmit our ncouuu»

(any menu food item)
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